Welcome veteran and military students to the CIBERVets Newsletter Issue 004!

First, we would like to thank all of the military students, guest speakers, and companies for joining us last month at our annual signature event, *Recruiting Tomorrow’s Global Leaders from Today’s Veterans.*

**Watch our Spring 2022 event video!**

100+ students from 25 schools & 14 different states around the nation! 10+ companies and organizations attended and 20+ guest speakers!

Congrats to CU Denver for receiving the Military Friendly Schools: Gold Award designation!

This award recognizes the top colleges and universities in the country that do the most to embrace military students and dedicate resources to ensuring veterans’ academic and future success. [Read more about it here!](#)
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If interested in applying for any positions below, reach out to Karen Freidhof at karen.freidhof@ucdenver.edu and she will make a personal introduction to the company for you!

Sierra Nevada Corporation has an opening for an International Trade Compliance Analyst III.

Bolloré Logistics has an opening for Export/Import Agent -- Air/Ocean.

**INTERNSHIP & JOB OPPORTUNITIES**

**Other Job Resources**

- Amazon: [https://hiring.amazon.com/our-team/military](https://hiring.amazon.com/our-team/military)
- Ball: [https://jobs.ball.com/](https://jobs.ball.com/)
- Seagate: [https://seagatecareers.com/AllJobs](https://seagatecareers.com/AllJobs)
- Sierra Space: [https://sierraspace.com/careers/](https://sierraspace.com/careers/)

**Mar & Apr Online Events**

- **Get Hired Workshop w/ the VA**
  Wed, Mar 23, 2022
  12 - 1 p.m. MST

- **Entrepreneurship for Veterans**
  Fri, Mar 25, 2022
  10 -11 a.m MST

- **Virtual Career Expo**
  Wed, Mar 30, 2022
  10 a.m. - 2 p.m. MST

- **Heroes Connect: Military to Manufacturing**
  Wed, Mar 30, 2022
  1-2 p.m. MST

- **Reboots to Business: Entrepreneurship & Marketing**
  Tues, Apr 5, 2022
  2-6 p.m MST

- **Starting or Growing A Veterans-Owned Business**
  Tues or Wed, Apr 12 or 13, 2022
  6:30 -10:30 a.m MST
Making the jump from active-duty to civilian life? Are you a veteran student looking for some assistance? Check out some of the helpful resources below!

**DOD SKILLBRIDGE PROGRAM**

The **DOD SkillBridge program** is an opportunity for service members to gain valuable civilian work experience through specific industry training, apprenticeships, or internships during the last 180 days of service. SkillBridge connects Service members with industry partners in real-world job experiences.

**BOOTS TO BUSINESS**

**Boots to Business (B2B)** is an entrepreneurial education and training program offered by SBA as part of the Department of Defense's Transition Assistance Program (TAP) and provides an overview of business ownership and is open to transitioning service members (including National Guard and Reserve).

The CU Denver Institute for International Business presents to you the **Career Spotlight Series**. Check out Episode #06, featuring Anthony Valuiulis, Co-Founder of Netless Catch.

Netless Catch sources sustainable seafood products to create a net benefit to the water and communities of Belize that depend on them.

Follow [CU Denver IIB on YouTube](https://www.youtube.com/c/CUdenverIIB) for more videos!

**NEWSLETTER DID YOU KNOW?!**

Looking to gain computer experience such as programming, data processing, and information science? Check out the **VET TEC program** for the chance to receive tuition for a full-time training program!

For more info: [CLICK HERE](https://www.cibervets.org/vet-tec)
CIBERVETS is a signature CU CIBER program that facilitates veteran and military students (VMS) access to various opportunities in international business, international studies, and related fields.

- Do I have to be a CU Denver student to join CIBERVets?
  - No - the program is open to all veteran and active-duty military students at any college or university in the nation.

- Do I have to be a business major to join CIBERVets?
  - No - CIBERVets is open to students pursuing any major or degree plan.

PROGRAM BENEFITS

- Invitations to international business events and networking functions
- Professional development opportunities
- Mentorship and internship opportunities

CIBERVETS GLOBAL LEADERS PROGRAM

1. **Fall semester resume and employment workshops:**
   Various workshops for cover letter and resume building, interviewing, networking, and more!

2. **Spring semester networking & recruiting event:**
   Recruiting Tomorrow’s Global Leaders from Today’s Veterans.

   Stayed for more information and dates!

Questions/comments/suggestions?
CIBERVETS@UCDENVER.EDU

Follow us for events, news, and more!

FAQ

Give us a helping hand! Please take a couple of short minutes to take our survey so we can better serve you!
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CIBERVets-VMS-Survey

VETERAN AND MILITARY STUDENTS (VMS) SURVEY